6
withthisbacillus
now it‘has been caught?
In the first place, then,thegermwillbe
of
invaluable seGvice in the preparation of vaccine
lymph pure and. simple; that is to say of an
unadulterated
virus
which cannot possibly
contain.thegerm of anyother disease. This
will obviouslydestroy
the oneandonly
argument of any weight which has been
advanced against vaccination-the ,possibility
of impure lymph being employc!., and of some
other contagion thus being conveyed, to the
vaccinated child. That fearhasbeenproved
to be almost illusory again and again ; but still
the anti-vaccinator has clung to it as his chief
weapon,. with .the desperatepertinacitywith
which drownirig men are reputed to clutch a t a
straw. If the germ of vaccinia can, however, be
cultivated alld. employed, in 1 . preferenceto
calf lymph ‘oreven of glycerinatedlymph,it
will breakdown. thissolitary.reasonagainst
vaccination. . Glycerinatedlymph,.which’ the
Government at present recommends, isvery
nearly safe ih consequence ‘of: the. destructive.
effects: of, glycerine upon the germs of most
diseases, anditspreservative
power against
putrefaction,
.‘.But
cultures
of the vaccinia
germitself .wi,ll ’be,underverysimpleprecautions,. notonly
most effective but also.
..
absolutely safe) . -..
.
JXCLING‘ F O R RHEUMATISM.
GERMA
hysicanshave been makingsome
valuable. fnvestigations ‘as to the usefulness of
cycling, especially in rheumatic affections .of
thejoints,.and
loss of power ,inthe lower
extremities.
The
results. .which they
have
obtained seem remarkable. .’ Patients suffering
from rheumatic and gouty
disease, with great
deform@ .of. the kneesand feet ‘havebeen, after
some months regula? cyclingexercise,almost‘
cured ; hthe ’joints becoming more flexible, as
the musca1ar:strength of the limbs increased.
T h e one rule which, is insistedupon is that the
amount of exercise,mustbegradually
increased, andmustbe.systematic;anditis
almostneedlessto
saythat,.inthesepatients
with fixed and useless joints,a tricycle and not
a bicycle is employed for the,treatment.
A point, however, on whi6h information :has
not been given, certainly deserves furtherelucidation. In thesechronic,rheumaticcases,
the
heart is almost invariably affected, and the influence of the exercise on that organ might be
expected to be also beneficial.; .but the fact has
not beennoted in the. paper to which we refer.
~
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7Ibe muraee’ settiement f n mew ~ o r k ,
BY ss LAVINIA
L. DOCK.
AMONG the various Settlements ” so called in
England and Americawhich
are the outward
expression of a unique modern discontent first
embodied inthe life and residence of Arnold
Toynbee in the East of London, noneislikely
to be of more interest to nurses,especiallyto
those whorespond to other than purely professional notes than the Nurses’ Settlement in the
greatcrowdedtenementhouseregionof
New
York. Its very beginning was out of the ordinary
course of events,for,whereasto-daypeoplewho
enter I‘ Settlement ” life do so consciously, the
two nurses who, fresh from their training in the
New York Hospital, went into the densely populated East side to live in a tenement among the
masses of foreign-bornpeople,hadneverheard
of Arnold Toynbee. They did not know of
Hull House in Chicagoor of the College Settlement in their own city, both already established,
responsive tothe sameurgentpressure.
They
had not even read (‘All Sorts and Conditions of
Men ” in whichBesant and Rice’s heroine lives
among, the mostwretched of London poor,and
“ Marcella ” had not yet been written.
In a word,
they had no idea that they were beginning a
Settlement.Simply, of the two undertaking this
new strange life the one whowas leader had, in
the course of hospital work, learned withhorror
of the conditions inwhich the verypoorlived,
and filled with the conviction that if such things
existed she mustbeamongthem
to seewhere
help might be brought, persuaded a friend to go
with her and try whatlivingamongthemmight
do. Friends interested, yetnot a little perturbed,
promised to seethem ‘through. They went to
work in a systematic way by getting letters t o the
Board of Health and all the organizedcharities,
in order to be prepared at all points for efficient
practical action. Onthispreliminary
WO& they
encountered the College Settlement, wherethey
livedfor a short time,finallytakingroomsin
Here theylivedfor
the top of a talltenement.
twoyears a life fuller of colourandincident
rooms
were
than many a novel. Their tiny
charmingin the simplicity of clean bare”floors,
six cent white curtains and green growing plants.
They did all their ownwork, except laundry and
scrubbing,andgot
acquainted with their neighbours, their chief solicitudebeing to approach
these
less
fortunate fellow
mortals
upon
the
neighbourly and individualside,arid
to make
their own impression as friendlysoulsbefore
whom all the confidences and problems of living
might be safely opened,
Their nursing was
of
course their open
sesame.”Armedwithbadges
from the Board of
((
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